To,
The General Manager (MRK), Mumbai
DM, Mumbai/Pune/Aurangabad/Thane/Nagpur/Nashik/Amravati/Latur

**SUB: TENDER ENQUIRY – Supply of Uniform items for Class-3 employees**
(Second call)

The Divisional Office, Nanded has received tender enquiry for the following work.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Estimated cost (Rs.)</th>
<th>EMD Rs.</th>
<th>Due date for sub-mission of tender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>1) Shoes pair Black colour with calf leather&lt;br&gt;2) Woolen Socks pair of Khaki colour.&lt;br&gt;3) Beret Cap woolen with ID Batch&lt;br&gt;4) Name plate - size 2 cmx 8cm.&lt;br&gt;5) Brown colour leather belts (5cm. width) with ID plate.&lt;br&gt;6) Whistle with line yard&lt;br&gt;7) Lathi with leather handle.&lt;br&gt;8) WRD sholder Batch with leather plate.</td>
<td>1 No. quantity of each items. Cost less than 50000/-</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>07.03.2014 UPTO 2.00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We request you to circulate the enquiry to the associate units from your Division with a request to approach this office on or before **07.03.2014 upto 2.00pm**. The offer must be supported by all necessary documents, S.T./I.T. clearance certificate, Maharashtra Value Added Tax Registration, SSI Registration having registered for this item. Registration with Corporation, Copy of PAN Card & quotation must include rates inclusive of Corporation’s rebate @ 4%, applicable MVAT, & F.O.R anywhere in Nanded District, validity of rates upto 60 days.

*Divisonal Manager, Nanded*

**cc to: mssidcho@gmail.com M/s. Mahaonline, Mumbai.**

With a request to publish this enquiry on MSSiDC Web site.

**cc to: BM, Parbhani .. for necessary action.**

**cc to: M/s ______________________________**

If you are interested to participate in above tender, you are requested to kindly inform this office on or before due date, in the enclosed format with all relevant documents.

---

Regd. Office: “Krupanidhi”, 9, Walchand Hirachand Marg, Ballard Estate, MUMBAI-400 001